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1. This copy is granted free of cha|ge for privatc. use of the person(s) to whom it is sent.

2. Eq qlaer q ?TqT/ T,t? dl ,lFi gl ,fl-ir't ft cfi q tttr q17 T 'dr4r rfrrr' r/r';T f;qr( era'F

\r{ tflq; -{.fFf1,{ ;T:rr[,F rn. 17 Fl<T']1-i 'fi'- i :q ,ltiri iT Tra'rfra r *rr'ry ?r

3TftE {elq_{,G--a-. {1ry.r ''ir'4 t:!z '!'T rl ir4-ir7 "'r'ffirq ;aPlf'f1' J]rr' <q+i qFr'T'

q-Eqlfr rr-fi . ffi:1r {qr r'{ { 4Tq r{. i'iri+a r ;rrp. irrrff{I. -lH-rrfl"--]8o 004 {i
qqYBr<f,rfral1irrt

2. Any person deeming himself aggrieved by this order may appeal against this order

to ihe Customs, Excise and Service Tax Appellate Tribunal, Ahmedabad Bench

within three months from the date of its communication The appeal must be

addressed to the Assistant Registrar, customs, Excise and service Tax Appellate

Tribunal, 2nd Floor, Bahurnali Bhavan, Nr. Girdhar Nagar Bridge, Girdhar Nagar,

Asarwa, Ahmectabad - 380004

: g-+ q{tq qT}I{ q'. fr.rr.t q {lfidq fi qffi ffirl rqrrr fr{r o;.'5 1w,ftai 1M. t9S2

* ft-q-q' I ?; :r fi'rq 1 '1 i' aftF.g ?rf+ai erJl 7r7.T?rr firl flrtl ;a; '"rfi-t r'f qr. vffi
t ilfu{ F+ET no d']r iqrr .itrq 4 fqr'.i +fra fi qz er :q4;i'-fr --r-f,r * TFiqi qrfl fi
qd t:lat q r,q q {{ r'T Tf- c:rl,nrr:r Elfr;1f-rni; 'fi}a t qraPr rr'fi rril?l fr q-r'

cffi fr :rqfid {?',rr ili qiiTr'r
3. The Appeal should be friecl in Forrr No c A li lt shaii be signed by the persons

specified in sub-ruie (2) of Rule 3 of the customs (Appeals) Rules, 1982 lt shall be

fiied in quadruplicate and shall be accompanied by arr equal number of copies of the

order appealed against (one of which at least shall be certified copy). All suppoding

documents of the appeal should be forwarded in quadruplicate'

+. qfiq ftqii;r';rr a1 f,44ll1 nz -*flr:r { rilelTr rffia i. ar. rf}rt ri flfuaT fi q-lrtrft a'?rT

3q* qrrT f]-q :16ri a fara 'flfi-1 fi rrc zT. :,rfi ..Jr Trfr * Tfui ri,Tfi fi flrtuft (T{q

taq"t{,q-rI+ cq-&-{ xfi zrtiir
4. The Appeal including the statement of facts ancj the grounds of appeal shall be filed

in quadruplicate and shall be accompanied by an equal number of copies of the

order appealed against ione of which at least shall be a certified copy )
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S. 3lftd {r trTa -.iffi 4,4a1 fiffr q-alrTT nq g-rr if'-Tq rTa fiifi {t qrrer E-a-rrr t f+{r -{fi-q

+ Sri,rfi ft +qg rffi { ,nfn- A-q-r-r rr+r qrftn rrA rrq r,T,-rll"fi raqqp *qift,o rr.a-r

qGct
5. The form of appeal shall be in English or Hindi and should be set forth concisely and

under distinct heads of the grounds of appeals without any argument or narrative

and such grounds should be numbered consecutively.

O. :ffrq fi'fl ry.a -4firf,aa:1 
11.11,1 'fi :;v1 t:'') r, =r 'rqa;ti + ,in{n fitrifJ-{ fiq f}q pr-q rr,

fid Rm A. {ir d iffr iI rrfp.ryn qt. ft "mr t ;TPr-rf;I.rrI fi fr. i qzrcT ,ft?r, a;

<rq r{ }qifr, a qrrI 'irr1 + qF-ri ',izr {;r ltrrrfr n''n 17 ffi 7r'u 'rtrt t qrm t qrq qqf
ft-flqrqnnt

6. The prescribed fee under the provisions of section 129A ol the customs Act,1962

shall be paid through a crossed demand draft, in favour of the Assistant Registrar of
the Bench of the Tribunal, of a branch of any Nationalized Bank located at the place

where the Bench is situated and the demand draft shall be attached to the form of
appeal.

z. #3IArI{ fTrz qrat ,Fr.. ,-rt. t(-a. nl q--rrdr ,.trf.a ;rffi-r.rq q tf-tr a 7.5qo qHt

{w 3r-qr e!a;r' v7 ;pqlqr {r tr'-{1q i d'l,{T tr7sr{I ;rr rfr'f, qr{m- { aTIi fr.-4[{ e
g$f,r TfidlT {,-fr 

-riT'-{ 4i tr-f grffi }r
Z. An apfieal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of 7.5% of the

duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where

penalty alone is in dispute".
g 

"flq#q g.a +Frfi-rrr 1g:11 a 'rff6 f|'-1ft"1 F+n --r+rrn q'-TiI ftrr rn -',m'I fi cft Tt
l!1T r{PIT.r,T ,rT, Wt I ail 7F. Tfrn;

8. The copy of this order attached therein should bear an appropriate court fee stamp

as prescribed under the Court Fees Act, 1870.

i?ry-r: Sub: SCN bearing F No.Vlll/10-08/CUS/SCN/T/2020 dated 18.092020 against

M/s. ONGC Petro Additions Limited, zt1 & zl13 , Dahej sEZ, Tal Vagra, District-

Bharuch, Gujarat for recovery of customs duty equal of duty foregone on the goods

burnUdestroyed in the fire incident

,)L() \,r \11\1 ( t sl\l'r)o0 (-O\1-001-ll-21
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BRIEF FACTS OF THE CASE

M/s. ONGC Petro Additions Limited. Plot No Zl1 & Z-83' Dahei SEZ'

Taluka- Vagra, District- Bharuch, Gujarat-392130 (hereinafter referred to as "the

Noticee" for the sake of brevity) are engaged in manufacture of taxable goods viz.

HIGH DENSITY POLYTHYLENE HDPE, LINER LOW DINSITY POLY-PROPYLENE

PP, STYRENE BUTADIENE RUBBER SBR, STYRENE. HYDROGENATED

PYROLYSIS GASOLINE HPG, CARBON BLACK FEED STOCK CBFS falling under

Chapter heading 39,29,27 & 28 of the ITC (HS) The Noticee have been granted

permission to set up a nranufacturing unit and further they are engaged in commercial

production in Dahej SEZ vrde LOA No KASEZ/P&Ci6l28107-08 dated 16 10.2007 (as

amended and extended from time to time7, in ternrs of Rule 19(4) of the SEZ Rules,

2006. They have executed Bond-Cum Legal Undertaking in the Form-H regarding their

obligations for proper utiliz;rtion and accountal of goods including capital goods, spares,

raw materials, components and consumables rncluding fuels, imported or procured duty

free and regarding achievement of Positive Net Foreign Exchange earning in terms of

provisions of Rule 22(i; of the SEZ Rules, 2006

2. A show cause notrce F. No. Vlll/10-08/Cus/SCN/T12020 dtd.18.09.2020

(hereinafter referred to as 'said the notice') was issued to the said Noticee on the

ground as discussed in the forlhcotling paras

3. On 01.05.2018, the Factory Manager of the Noticee ftled an intimation report

vide his letter dated 2904.2018 [RUD-1 of the notice] with the Specified Officer, Multi-

Product SEZ, Dahej (herernafter referred to as the "Specified Officer") informing about

a fire incident that took place at the product warehouse of the Noticee on 28.04.2018.

3.1 The Noticee vide their letter dated 01 05.2018 [RUD-2 of the notice] informed

the Specified Officer that a fire incidence took place at ONGC Petro Additions

Ltd.(OPaL) product warehouse at04.20 P lvl on 28.04.2018. that their finished products

i.e. polymer grades, some raw rnaterial and stores/spare parts were stored in the

warehouse; that the fire occurred at one end (East side) of the warehouse and caused

damage to finished polymer inventory of 25 Kgs. bags, raw materials including stores

and spare parts; that they were not in a position to ascertarn the quantum of loss that

time, but had initiated the process of ascertaining the loss and would apprise once the

assessment is completed.

3.2 The Noticee vide letter Ref No OPaL/EXIM/2018/AUG/01 dated 31.08.2018

received on 04.09.2018 IRUD-3 of the notice] submitted the estimation of loss reported

by them to lnsurance Company on account of said fire incident and informed the

Specified Officer that estimation is under consideration with lnsurance Company and in

case of any change, the same will be apprised.
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3.3 Subsequentiy the Noticee vide letter dated 07 02 2019 [RUD-4 of the notice]

informed that they have received clearance from lnsurance Company for disposal of fire

damaged polypropylene finished goods and accordingly, have filed following Bills of

Entry (BOE) for disposal of the said finished goods -

a. BOE No.2003431 dated 29.01.2019- Pearl Polymer- Total 444 MT

b. BOE No 2003432 dated 29.01 20'19- Sneha lndustries - Total 100 MT

They also informed that rate/MT of the fire damaged material as claimed by them to

lnsurance Company and the rate/MT on which goods disposed of as per the BOE is as

under:

Rate: Rs./MT

Description of goods
As per Noticee's
Claim to lnsurance
Co. (as on
24.91.20191

Rs. 55,339/MT

3.4 Since the Noticee had not submitted details of all the taxable goods including

capital goods, raw materials, semi-finished goods, finished goods etc. destroyed in the

fire incident except details of the above mentioned Bills of Entry . the Specified Officer

vide letter F. No. DSEZCus/Fire AccidenUOPaL/2018-19 dated 13.02.2019 [RUD-S of

the noticel requested them to submit the details viz description of goods, type of

goods, chapter head, value, rate o{ duty, duty foregone etc in respect of all the taxable

goods destroyed in fire incident, within seven days

3.5 ln response, the Noticee vide letter dated 18 02.2019 [RUD-6 of the notice]

informed that they are in the process of compiling the required information and would be

submitting the reply in next 15 days. However, they did not submit the information

sought even after 15 days. Therefore. the Specified Officer issued a reminder letter

dated 04.03.2019 [RUD-7 of the notice] requesting the Noticee to submit the details.

The Noticee vide letter dated 14 03.2019 IRUD-B of the notice] submitted details of

goods damaged/burnt during the fire incrdent i.e. capital goods. raw materials & finished

goods including details of insuTarrce loss estimate. However, the aforesaid letter did not

contain duty particulars.

3.6 Since no information regarding nature of goods (whether it is imported or

indigenous), type of goods (whether caprtal goods, inputs, semi-finished or finished

goods), chapter head, invoice no , rate of duty and duty foregone etc. in respect of the

goods destroyed in the fire incident was provided by the Nottcee, the Specified Officer

( ).l.O. No.AI1 l\4-CUSI M-000-CO\4-004-2 l -22

PP- Finished Goods- Total 444 Mf

As per the above
referred BOEs

Rs 68.300/MT

+

S.
No

1

2 PP- Finished Goods- Total 100 MT Rs 55,290/lt4T Rs.62.400/MT 
]
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vide letter DSEZCus/Fire AccidenuoPalt20l9-19 dated 25 03 2019 [RUD-9 of the

noticel requested thent to subrnit the said information. ln response. the Noticee vide

their letter dated 29 03 2019 [RUD-10 of the notice] informed that they are at a financidl

year end and there are over 2500+ items for which such details would necessitate

deployment of subject expert; that they would be submitting the details in next 3-4

months

3] As the Noticee did not submit the details as called for even after considerable

lapse of the time, the specrfred officer issued a reminder to them vide letter F. No.

DSEZ/Cus/Fire Accident/oPalt2)l8-19 dated 21.11 2019 IRUD-11 of the notice]. ln

response, the Noticee vide their letter dated 19 02.2020 (RUD-12 of the notice)

submitted updated details of the goods damaged during the fire incident along with

item-wise details of lnsurance loss estimate amounting to Rs. 44.61 Crores. But, it was

observed that the Noticee had once again not incorporated details of duty particulars in

the details submitted vide their letter dated 19022020 consequently, the Specified

Officer issued another letter F. No DSEZ/Cus/Fire Accident/OPal/2o18-19 dated

04.a3.2020 [RUD-13 of the notice] and subsequent reminders dated 16.03.2020 [RUD-

14 of the noticel and 24.03.2020 [RUD-15 ot the notice] to the Noticee and requested

them to submit details regarding value and duty foregone in respect of capital goods,

raw material, sem i-fin ished/f in isl-red goods destroyed in the fire accident'

3.8 ln response to the above, the Noticee vide letter dated 27.03.2020 [RUD-16

of the noticel inter alia informed that the major portion of damaged items constitutes

stores with a total of over 2500 + line items both imported and domestically procured at

different time periods and therefore it is consuming considerable efforts to retrleve the

required details. They further informed that given covid-19 lockdown situation, the

prggress is slow and is estimated to take some more time and therefore requested to

provide time up to 30rh June, 2020 to submit the remaining details

3.9 The Noticee vide thelr letter dated 14.052020 submitted details of duty

involved on goods Iosudantaged during the fire lncidence in the Annexures I, 2, 3, 4 &

5 [RUD-17 of the notice]. Sunrmary of the statement of duty forgone as provided by the

Noticee is as under:

Description Assessable Value

B 16 38.315

7,02,445

Duty Foregone

Spares and Consrrmables 7,66,78,762

2.25,69,915

Capital Goods 2,23,939

Wooden Pallets 12.76,7 54

1 94 49,500

38,02,03,851

3.1 5,1 55

72,87,728

Additives

)

S
No.

1

2
,)
J

4

5 Packing Material

TOTAL 10,70,75,498
I

I
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2003431 29 01 .2019 Water damaged PPE

().1.o No..^ l{ l\1-C LIS I\1-000'COM-004-21-22

The Noticee also informed that out of the goods burnt during the fire incident' they had

sold certain materials ln the DTA: that the duty foregone on such materials has not been

considered in the above statement as the Bills of Entry were duly filed for Such goods

sold in the DTA and the applicable duty were paid on the transaction value of such

goods sold. They attached copies of Bills of Entry in support of their claim as detailed

below-

Date Description of Goods Qua able Duty Paid

.granules 100 62.40,000 8,52,54029.01 .2019 Fire damaged PPE
anules

19.06.2019 Fire damaged Plastic bag 300 6 61,000 24,676

3.10 The Specified officer vide letter dated 29052020 [RUD-18 of the notice]

requested the Noticee to rnform whether any rnsurance cover is obtained for the

custom duties portion and anything is received from the insurance company or

otheMise. Further, some differences between the figures of estimation of loss, reported

by the Noticee vide their letters dated 19 o2.2o2o and 14 05.2020 (as detailed below)

were also observed and they were requested to reconcile the figures -

Value reported vide tetter Value reported vide letter
datecl 19.02.2020(Bq,) - dateg! 1 4.05.2020 Rs.

Spares and Consumables zt I LJO.OJt

8 i6 38 315

23.1 r- 375

12.76 754

27,71,36,837

Addltives B, 16,38,31 5

Capital Goods

wooaen Piltetsr

Packing Material

Finished goods (duty Paid)

(MT) _Va!e (Rs.) lR
444 3 03.25 200 84 1

1,94,49,500
_t

3,31,739

or

S.

0.694

7,02,445

1,94,49,500

Not given

Structural Building Not given

TOTAL 44,61,64 ,3541- 38,02,03,851

3.11 The Noticee vide letters dated 0806.2020 [RUD-19 of the notice] and dated

29.06.2020 [RUD-20 of the notice] interalia sLrbmitted that they have not obtained any

insurance cover regarding the custom dutres involved and accordingly, no

corresponding claims have been received from the insurance companies pertaining to

the tax component on the goods involved therern. The Noticee clarrfied the differences

between the figures of loss estimation, reported by them on 19.Q2 2020 and on

14.05.2020 when they reconciled the figures and explained that the said differences are

noticed on account of following reasons -

For the purpose of duty calculations the depreciated value of capital

goods has been taken into consideration' The depreciated value of capital

6 40 13,S34,

BoE No.

2003432

2020333

S
No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

(r

Contents

].881
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goods is Rs.7,02,4451- and the duty forgone is calculated on the

deprecrated value.

The finished goods have been cleared on the payment of applicable duties

in the DTA and their claim value has been reconsidered in their final

submission The Goods have been cleared in the DTA vide Bill of Entry

No. 2003431 dated 29.0'1.2019 (Duty Paid- Rs 84,.10,6941) and Bill of

Entry No 2003432 dated 29 01 2019 (Duty Paid. Rs 8.52,5401-)

The differerrce in the clarm value of structural building is on account of

revised loss estimation and the insurance coverage involved. Since the

damage to building does not rnvolve any tax consequences, the value has

been kept N lL in their final submission

3.12 From the above facts, it has been alleged that the goods viz. Spares and

Consumables, Additives, Capital goods. Wooden Pallets, Packing Material etc.,

destroyed in the fire incident in the factory premises of the Noticee had not been utilized

for the authorized operations as envisaged in the LOA issued to the Noticee and the

Noticee had failed to accolrnt for the goods so destroyed in the fire in the manner

provided in the SEZ Act

4 Legal Provisions invoked rn the show cause notice are as under:-

4.1. An SEZ unit is allowed to import the inputs from abroad or procure the inputs

from domestic larifl area without payment of applicable duties/taxes in terms of Section

26(1) of the SEZ Act, 2005 read with Rule 27 of the SEZ Rules, 2006. Further, such

exemptions from duties and Taxes on inputs procured from domestic area or imported,

are subject to provisions of Section 26q2; ot the SEZ Act, 2005 and terms and

conditions, as imposed vide Rr.rle 22 of SEZ Rules, 2005, whrch interalia require that

"the Lnil .sltull a.ta,utc u [Jond-crut- l.agul l nicrtukitrg itt l"orm tl. wilh
regurd to il: <tbligtttiott.t tcgut'tling 1n4tt,r utili:ution uttd uttountul o/ goods.

includitty cttltitctl gooLl.t, .\l)ut c.\. ,(nt nutct'ir.tls, .ontl)t)n(nt.\ untl tot*untuhlas
including.fircl:;. intlxtrtcd ot procuraLl drtt.l'.lrc'e Llt(.1 rcgLtt'Lling ut ltiarentcnl of
posilive net ./ore iutt c.rt'hungc e urnittg. "

tlr I tt it or
ntttra of tha

(b) tlp utrllnt i-,.11 t)t)ttLtlions tt\ t- t | ) / ) i ! | L t | ) I t lrt I ttit rti l)trc,l0/tr't

1

(()
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4.2 Whereas. Rule 25 of the SEZ Rules 2005 specifies that

" Il''hara un antrcprctrcur t)t'l)(vloptt'tktc.s nttt ulili:r th! gtxtd. or scrvice.t

on tthich c.\(nt[)liotts. tlrctthuc'k';. c'c.v.: ttntl t'rtttt't's.l.iotlr hute be cn ut'ttilcd.fbr
the uutlarizctl ttlt.t trtions or tuuble lo dul) uccttttrtt .lot llle .vnrc' lhe

entreprcnctrr or tha l.)cvloper. .t.t t11( L'o\c tttd.t' h,:, :hull ralilttd un dmounl

equul to thc furrciit:; r.t/.cs'cn4ttirtrt:;. thawbuck. t'c.t:; trttd LonLc\sion.\ uvuiled
u'ilfutrrt ltrejuclitL' lo u!1.\' olher Lt(tiotl urular thc ralcvttlt pntti:;ion: ol the

L'ustonts ,.lt'r, 1961. llrc ('u:;tont:;'lurill .ltt. l9:5. tlru (antrul Exci.tt Ac!.

1911. thc (et rul l:.xti.sa l'u'i/l -1c'r. l9lt5. tha ( t'ttlrul Sult.s l'trx .'1t't. 1956.

lhc Forcign Ttutla ( I )t't'r lttlnt(1tl .ttlLl lltgttl.tlit)tt) .lct. 199) dtkl t11( FinunL'c

Ac'1, !991 (in tt'spctt of .\crtiL'( tu.\) dncl !lt! (ttdLlm(ttts sltcti/itd in tht [-irsi
Schelulc t() tltt..!L'1, u: ll1.'LLt.\L'nu)'br': l'ntvitlL'd thut i.l thare is u liilurc to

ut'hicv ltositirt'ntt for(ign t.rL lrutt.qL' L'urttill;.. 11) u I'ttil. strch L'ttlt'L'l)t'ctlcltt'

shull bt liubl,,' /ot l)t'ttctl ut'lit)tt ttiltltr llk' l)1 oIi\it)tt.\ ttl l-rtrcigtt 'l rult'
(Detclqnncnt und Rt'{ulutit)t?).lct. l9()l utul llru rtrlc.v tttul( tl:l!'rt und(t'.'

4.3 Further, Rule 34 of the SEZ Rules, 2006 provides that.-

"Thc gootl.r uthnittctl inro u Spac'iul lltrlnomit'Zna.thull lt u.;cd b.t'tha L.tnit

or the De|clopct t;nly'./or L 'r.\'in!l oul lh( uulllot'i.ad opcrulittrts hut il lhe
goods tulmitted urt' ulili:,:tl fitr ptrt\to.';,'s othcr lhun lir thc uulhori:ed
opcr(uiotls uI i/ tltt' L'nit or Dtr,:lo1;at./uil.s lrt LtLr'(tttttl .lot llte gtxtd: us

protiLlcd tuLlrr llt.sa t ulc.t. rlut.t :;hull ba t"hurgtuhle ott \ttL'11 goods u: il lhe.se

gouLl.\ h.t:,r' ltc,'tt c lturc'"1 litt hutttt Lt,1l\ltttll,lit)tl

Prot'itlttl lltctl itt L(t\t' ,t I ttit i.: ttttLtl)lL' lt) tttili-t' tltc .qt)t)Ll.\ itttl)()t l('d or
pt'o('ut'L'Ll ftotil l)rtttt.tlic'l 'tt ill .1rcu. il tt1Lt.\ t'.\l)t)t l lltL grttlt ot' :c'll llt .sunrc

lo olh('t' l ttit ot lrt rttt l..r1nrt ()t tt'ttttti I ttit t,t llt',.'tt,ttttt llLrrtltturt
7'cLllnoit)!.t i',t,1; | 'tti t)t .\t)/l\ti'ti.t itLititt)it).!t i',ti A Ltiit ,tt iitrt ttcltttttlrryt'

Purk I rtit, ritllt) r l)Lt.\'ttttttl ol tlttlr. rtt <ii. 1trt.t,.'Lt1l llt,' .ttttttt' itt ll/-' !)onttslit
Turill .1r'ttt otl t)Ltrtt;(ttl ttl LtltltlicttbiL,lttti,t rttt /li( /)r/\l\ t)l ,ttt il)tl)t)t l li(!11cc

suhmittctl bt tl1,,'l)ot)t('.\tit l'uril/.'lrLtt ittr.tt'r'. tlttrcrtr trltlslicttltlt".

4.4 From the provisions discussed above, it can be seen that benefit of

exemption from payment of Customs duty in respect of all the goods imported/procured

by a sEZ unit is available only when such goods are utilized in authorized operation

and accounted for by way of exports, sales or Supplies in the domestic tariff area or

transfer to Special Economic Zone or Export Oriented Unit or Electronic Hardware

Technology Park or software Technology Park Units or Bio{echnology Park Unit, as

the case may be.

4.5 lt has been allegeci thal the Notioee had procured duty free goods

indigenously by availing exemption from payment of Central Excise Duty/Goods &

Service Tax and therefore in terms of provrsions of Rule 34 of the SEZ Rules,2006 if the

goods admitted in SEZ are utilized for purposes other than for the authorized operations

or if the Unit or Developer fails to account for the goods as provided under Rule 22 of

SEZ Rules,2006. duty shall be chargeable on such goods as if these goods have been

cleared for home consutnption. Further, as per Rule 47(4) of the SEZ Rules, 2006'

s
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valuation and assessment of the goods cleared into Domestic Tariff Area shall be made

in accordance with the Customs Act and rules made thereunder.

4.6' Being a SEZ unit, the Noticee were legally bound to follow the provisions of

Rule 22, 25,27 & 34 of the SEZ Rules,2006 in respect of the goods procured duty free

under the provisrons of Section 26 of the SEZ Act,2005. lt has been alleged that the

Noticee had failed to utilize the aforesaid goods viz Spares and Consumables,

Additives, Capital Goods, Wooden Pallets, Packing Material etc., in therr unit for their

authorized operation and failed to follow the prescribed procedure as provided in Rule

22(2) and Rule 34 of the SEZ Rules, 2006.

4.7 lt has been found that the Noticee have contravened Provisions of Section

26(1) of SEZ Act, 2005 read with Rule 27 ot lhe SEZ Rules, 2006 in as much as they

had failed to utilize the goods procLtleo duty free rn authortzed operations; Section 26(2)

of the SEZAct, 2005 and Rule 22of SEZ Rules,2006 in as much as they had failed to

follow terms and conditions prescrrbed for duty free procurentent of goods.

4.8 The Noticee had. in tenrs of Rule 22 of the SEZ Rules. 2006 executed Bond-

cum-Legal undertaking, whereby they had undertaken for proper utilization and

accountal of goods procured duty free. From the discussion herein above, it was found

that the Noticee have breached the said bond-cum-legal undertaking, thereby they are

liable for payment of applicable duties on goods destroyed in the fire as the same were

not utilized for authorized operations and were not accounted for in terms of SEZ Rules,

2006.

4.9 Also, it appeared that the Noticee are liable to pay an amount equal to the

duty foregone on the aforesaid goods burnt/destroyed in the fire incident plus interest

on the said duty at the rate as specified in the Notrfication of the Government of lndia,

Ministry of Finance (Department of Revenue), issued under Section 2BAA of the

Customs Act, 1962, from the date of duty free imporUprocurement of the said goods till

the date of payment of such duty.

4.10 The provision of Section 23(1) of the Customs Act, 1962 which provides that

"where it is .rhoy D to tlu wtisluttion ol tltr' .1.\.\/.!1(/,?/ ( ttuutti\.\ionL'r rl ('tttlont u' Depul.t'

Commissionar of ('tt.:ttttn tlktl Ltn.t inryxtrtctl gtxxl., itt^'c btt'n !o.tt (tttltartri.:t'tltdtl u.\'(l rc!;ull of

pilferage) ot dt.\ttt,.trl. Ltt Ltt.r tint(' h(1t)t L' (f(ttr.utLL' ltt ltrttrtt' t'rtn.stunltlitnt. th( .1.\sislunl

Commissioncr of t'u:;tont.s rtr Dcltrrt.t ('rtltnti.vstituc't t)l ('tt\t{)lt\ .vlutll rt'ntit tltc tlttl.t on suc'h

goods,"

is not applicable in the present case as the goods under question had been ordered to

be deposited in a warehouse ltnder Section 60 of the C ustoms Act, 'l 962 and were

intended to be utilized in the manufacture (under Bond under Section 65 of the Customs

Act, '! 962) of the finished goods to be exported out of lndia. Hence the remission on

9
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such imported raw material is not perntissible to the Noticee in the instant case. Also,

there is no provision in the SEZ Statute for claiming such duty remission and by virtue

of Section 51 of the SEZ Act,2005, the SEZ Act has the overriding effect.

6. ln the instant case, it has been alleged that the imported/indigenous duty free

goods procured by the Noticee have not been utilized for the authorized operation for

which it were intended, due to fire incident. Therefore the goods imported /indigenously

procured duty free valued at Rs 38,10,#,013/- involving Customs Duty amounting to

Rs.10,73,44,487/- lincluding Cess.; were destroyed in the fire and thus were not used

for the authOrized operation tror accounted for as discussed in paras above, Supra.

Accordingly, the Noticee are liable to pay a duty amount of Rs.10,73,44,4871 including

cess (as detailed in Annexure-c to the notice), equal to duty leviable on the goods

under Section 2B(1) of the Customs Act,1962 read with Rule 22, Rule 34 and Rule 47 of

the SEZ Rules,2006 and section 26 0f the sEZ, Act, 2005. The Noticee are also liable

to pay interest at a rate as specified rn the notification of the Government of lndia in the

Ministry of Finance (Departfirent of Revenue,) under section 2BAA of the customs Act,

1962 on the said duty frorll the date of duty free import of the said goods till the date of

payment of such duty.

6.1 lt can be seen fronr the letters dated 08.06 2020 IRUD-1g of the noticel and

29.06.2020 [RUD-20 of the notice] that the Notrcee have not clarrned the duty

component from the insurance company in respect of goods destroyed in the fire

incident. This shows that the Noticee were not concerned about the duty component aS

if there was no duty or thele was no loss of duty on the said goods. But it is not the

case; the goods were dutiable and were exempted for payment of same only for the

purpose of authorized operatiolr in the SEZ. ln case of domestically procured goods, the

suppliers of the goods had avajled the export benefit thereon i.e. the Government had

already paid to the suppiiers the duty component <jue to exemption available to the

supplies made to the sEZ. The goods were in possession of the Noticee only for

authorized operation. 1-he rlonetary loss suffered by the Noticee has been/is being

() l.o \o.,\ll\1-(-L S I \1'000-( OM-004-21-22

iir

5. The Noticee had produced Annexures 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5 with their submission

vide letter dated 14.05 2020. The details given in Annexures 1, 2, 4 & 5 regarding the

value of goods destroyed in the fire incident and duty foregone thereon were acceptable

but the details given in Annexure 3 (pertaining to Capital Goods) were not acceptable in

as much as the depreciated value of capital goods calculated by the Noticee and

subsequently the amount of duty foregone thereon are not correct; therefore the

depreciated value of capital goods and duty foregone thereon was calculated as per

Annexure-B attached witn the show Cause Notice. Accordrngly, the total amount of

value of goods destroyed in the f rre incident comes to be Rs. 38,10,214,013/- and the

duty involved therein comes to be Rs. 10,73,44,4871- as detailed tn Annexure-C

attached with the Show Cause Notice
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compensated by the insurance company but the loss of public money in the form of duty

has not been compensated. Therefore, in the present case when the goods in question

have not been used for authortzed operatron rn SEZ, the same may be treated as

improperly imported/procured by the Noticee and their act constitute the offence as

described under Section 112 of the Custonrs Act. 1962 and hence they have rendered

themselves liable for penalty under the sajd Sectron.

6.2 Being a SEZ unit, the Noticee have undertaken to fulfill all the conditions

stipulated in various Notif ications/Circulars etc. related to the SEZ unit. The Noticee, by

way of furnishing Bond-Cum Legal Undertaking in Form H, have undertaken to pay

duty, interest, penalty etc. itt case of any demand for vlolation of any of the conditions

mentioned in the said Bond-Cum Legal Undertaking Therefore, the recovery of above

mentioned dues such as duty, interest and Penalty etc. can be made by enforcing the

Bonds, executed by them

7. Accordingly, a Show Cause Notice F No. Vlllll0-08/Cus/SCN/T/2020

dtd.18.09.2020 was issued to t','lls ONGC Petro additions Lrm,ted, Plot No. Zll &Z-83'

Dahej SEZ, Taluka-Vagra, Disirrct- Bnaruch, Gujarat-392130 calling upon them to show

cause to the Principal Commissioner of Customs, Custom House, Near Akashwani,

Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-380009, as to why;

(i) the Custorns Duty anrounting to Rs.10,73 ,44,4871- (Rupees Ten Crore

Seventy Three Lacs Forty Four Thousand Four Hundred and Eighty Seven

only) including Cess, equal to duty foregone on the goods destroyed in the

fire incident, should not be demanded and recovered from them under

Section 28(1Xa) of the Customs Act,1962 read with Section 26 of the SEZ,

Act,2005 and Rules 22.25,34 artd 47 ol the SEZ Rules,2006,

(ii) lnterest at the appropriate rate on the total duty demanded at Sr. No.(i)

above should not be demanded and recovered from them, under Section

28AA of the Customs Act, 1962;

(iii) Penalty shoulci not be imposed upon them under Section 1 12 of the Customs

Act, 1962; and

(iv) Bond-Cum Legal Undertaking in Form H furnished by the Noticee should not

be enforced towards its above liabilities.

8. The notice was issued under Section 2B(1,1(a) of the Customs Act, 1952

within the time relaxed by the Governrnent of lndra, Ministry of Frnance, Department of

Revenue, Central Boarcl of lndirect Taxes and Cusloms vide Notification dated

27.06.2020 G.S.R.41B(E) issued from F. No. CBEC-20106!0812020-GST under Section

6(a) of the Taxation and Other Laws (Relaxation of Certain Provisions) Ordinance,

2020.

II
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DEFENSE REPLY

9. The Noticee vide letter dtd.16.10.2020 received on 05.'1 1.2020 submitted their

reply to the show cause notice. ln their reply, they have denied the charges leveled

against them.

9.1. 1n defense reply, they submitted that lv4/s ONGC Petro additions Limited (OPaL)

a multi-billion joint venture comparty was incorporated rn 2006, as a Public Limited

Company under The Conrpanies Act, 1956, pronloted by Oil and Natural Gas

Corporation (ONGC) and co-prorrored by GAIL and GSPC They have set up a grass

root mega Petrochemical cornplex at Dahej Special Economic Zone, Gujarat and has

commenced commercial production in the financial year 2015-16 tn accordance with its

LOA No. KASEZ/P&C/6128107-08 dated 16.10.2007 (as amended from time to time)

issued by the office of the Development Commissioner, Dahej SEZ. The unit is

engaged in the manufacturing and export of vartous polymer and chemical products,

namely High Density Polyethylerre (HDPE) Linear Low Density Polyethylene (LLDPE),

Poly-Propylene(PP1, Ethylene. Propylene, Hydrogenated PyGas, CBFS, Hydrogen,

Fuel Gas, Butene l, Butadiene, Benzene, Styrene. Styrene Butadiene Rubber, C9 +

Fraction, Low Polymer Wax Dedicated HDPE C6+ etc ln accordance with the

provisions of Rule 22 of the SEZ Rules, 2006, OPaL had executed a Bond - cum -
Letter of Undertaking in Foint H rv,ln regaii to i1s obirgat:lrts regarding proper utilization

and aqqountal Of goodS. rrtcludtng capital goodS spares ra!v nlaterials, corlponents

and consumables inciucling fuels, irnported or prccured duty free and regarding

achievement of positive net foreign exchange earnings.

9.2. They have subrnitted that on the eve of April 2Br' 2018, a fire accident took place

at the product warelrouse of the Llnit. thereby causing damage to the raw materials,

packing materials. stores & cottsumableS and finished goods stored therein. The

preliminary details of the incidence were intrmated to the Specified officer, Dahej SEZ

by the unit vide their letiers Jareo 30 04 2018 and 01 ,-r5 2018 The untt also filed a FIR

and a Panchnama before the Polioe Authorities lvherein it was declared that the fire

accident was completely natural attd unintentional. details of the same are enclosed

with defense reply. They also subrritled that vide letter F. No. DSEZCus/Fire

AccidenVOPaLlz}lS-19 dated 13 02.2019, the Specified offrcer informed the unit to

submit a product wise statement of goods destroyed during the accident along with their

corresponding HSN codes. rates of duty and duty forgone'ralues. ln defense reply, they

have stated that considering the large volume of the data involved, it was a tedious task

to pfepare a product wise statement of goods destroyecl rn the fire accident along with

their monetary values. Vide letter dated 14 03 2019, the unrt subrnitted a statement of

estimated loss of goods to the Specrfred Officer, SEZ containing the details of goods

destroyed in the fire accrdent Subsequerrtiy. the unit vrde letter dated 19 02 2020,

l
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submitted an item * wise list of goods destroyed with their estimated values of loss

amounting to Rs.44.61 Crore to the specrfied officer vide the letter dated 04.03,2020,

the Specified ofiicer re-instructed the unit to slrbmlt the values of duty forgone against

each product line - itetns aiong wltrr thc lequisite t'lSN detarls ln response tO the

same, the unit made the detailed subrnissions so required vide their ietter dated

14.05.2020, thereby disclosing a tolai loss of goods amolrnting to INR 38.02 Crores

having a corresponding duty forgone value o{ INR 10.70 Crores The submission

contained a detailed iterr wise and HSN wise data of goods destroyed in the accident

with corresponding applicable tax Iates and the value oJ duty forgone ln furtherance to

the above, the unit made written subnrissions dated 08.06.2020 and 29.06.2020 before

the office of the Specitied officer arrd provideci the reconciliation of assessable values.

They stated that taking into consideration the documents and related facts as stated

above, the Principal Contmrssioner of Custonrs, Ahnredabad has rssued a show cause

notice demanding duty lvrth interest. proposing penalty and enforcenrent of Bond cum

Letter of undertaking fr.rrtrtsired by the unit towards the habilities

9.3. ln their defense repj'i they quoted provisrons of sEZ Acts provisions of sEZ

Rules and Rule 6 of the Central Excise lRemoval of goods at concessional rate of duty

for lvlanufacture of excisable goods) Rules, 2001 as under:-

g.3.1. Section l(cl'tl litL '\t./.1tt )t)l)-; ilt'litt t 'ttitltrtt i:t'tl ttlt''r'ttlirttts tt\ t)l)L't LtliI)tts vllich

muS he uuthtri-,,1 t. ' ,.. ..,.., .'-'rv../'//,- .,.;

9.3.2. Scc.tion J()t ()l tllr.\1../ tir. lr)t)i lrt t)t'iJt\ tJktt ttli!t rltc,tltltttitttc,l i,tt. rlt l\turd ntuv

authorize lht'Dat'Llttltr'r'1t) :tt:tt't.i'il.t tit 't \l'/' \itt'it t)l)t1'tli')tt\ ttltitlt tlti ( cntnrl (iot't'rnnlenl

mav duthor i:L'

9.3.3. Section l5(y) ol tit( .\t.,1 .1tt )ur).j Dt ,tti,ic's titttt rltL l)trLl,t1)tttL'ttt l otttttti.\\iontr md).

after approvttl of llt(' l)t t)l)t)\,tl Si L!tit .i lt'llL't oi iil!l)1 t/\til it) ll1 l)t't \t)tt Lt)itL'L'tt1.'tl lt,.\L'l ttl) Ll

Unit antl undtrtttkt' .\tklt t ) I ) L, I L t I i t / t t .\ tLltic lt tlit l)t'tclLtlttttc'ttt ( t)1t1tt1i\\it)ttL't ttt(t.\'Lltttht)t'i:( and

every SuCh optt.cuit)tl \1, ttI!ti)t)t j-t,tI .\li,tll l ) ,' t ) I t i i t i t ) I ) t: t I itt tltL lc'tlt't rtl Ltltltt rtt'tl.

g.3.5. Rule 2) oT tlir .:1.1. litrit.t. )l)t)() l)t o|ittt'\ tit, ttttit .rltttll L'.\tt'ttlt d l)ottl LLtttt lattcr ol

untlerlaking in Fot.nt llttitlt i.,t,tt ,l tu it: ttitli;!tti!rtits /(.,1{i/i/1,r,!l 1sr rtTtit tttilt-LtliLttl Ltnl uLLouttlul

Of gOOtls. itttlt(litti4 ..ii,rir,r,' .-,,i,./r. ,/rii/'!,\ Lrii //r,/i(i r.i,r\ .titiIItt)1tt"t1t\ Ltn{l (tttt\lttttuhLts

inClUding,.liL(l:, intl()1.t,',i t)i i)) \\t!i'tJ ,ttil.\ ii ,, rritil r',.',q,lrillt;L I I ( I ) i t' \ t' I t 1f i t i rtl lttttitit't' ttl

fbre i gn ax chuttg,t' i r t t t t i t t.11t

1l
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9.3.6. Rutc j9(jt rtl tltt t1..,' l(1,i,:. )L)t)L ltt rni.Lt iit.rt tlt, :tirii .tlt,rll ltt r,Lltrit't',1 ltt l)Lt.r'bLtLklha

drawback unl l)ttt.\ t.r','ut1ttiL,t, l',t:' iJ,trtl; ctt',iit Ltt'trtlr'l itl tu.\t' ol tlr.\lt'tt(!iotl ol gootl.s

procureLl fi'ont l)otttt'.:li, i,tt.ttI 1t,it

9.3.7. Rula 3q(l) ()l llk.\l ,t l!t,1,:. lt)tl() t't t)\'trl\'\ llti.it \\lt,r( ttttl qt\)Ll\ l,t ()L.ttrr(l lrontthe DTA

undef L'luint ol th'ttvbur'i,)t l)1.1'li \), .iitt t)!iit: ,\:I)ttt i I)i <It)1t)tItltt '.it,'tttt ttl l Jl\!t().lri d e to

naturol calLtmiti(.\. tltt':t)t).' t;iti tit,ili i)t' tttiitiit',t/(/ r,r,/t (/l/r 'i(irli Lti l)l,l'll tt('tlil t)t un.t other

exporl i nt L' nl i k' r'l tt t tt ti,t tt.

9.3.8. Rule 1- dtk! 1\.,.r i,/j(.\,r', lir,;,, -'i)rtr,1t1 ,tyi.L',,t,,I;, i)i tt,tt;itit lot trtft ' ttt llk'l)7'.1 h.t

SEZunits unl p|t''t't iit, ;lidt iiti ,:t)t'.t'\ 
'it,rll i,, clc,l,Li u; titL l)i 1 tutLl(t tlt( tt)\'t't t)/ u bill ol

entr), .ld homa c't t t t : t i t r i 1 
, i i t ) ; ) i!t,,1 I ) \' t i rr' r , L, i , t o,,.l,ro.l\ t)t tilt lri.\ u!( nl ,t1 tltltlit Ltblt tlutia: o/

custonTs.

9 3.(). llui( t, ,,' i. i,, ,, ,itt.t lot.

\lttttl l,'. tt , ', , 'l

tt.t, rl ',,' ri , ., ':,.1

ht ldll,tr/ .,i:r', . ' t,: i .' tt'tll

lO tll( lntiiiii:.,, | - .r ,/L'r ril

l)t t\ l,t ,ttltttl .

9.4. .The Noticee submrtted that the provisions contained unCer the SEZ Act,2005

and the SEZ Rules, 2006 enrphases upon tne utilization of goods and services for the

authorized operations by the SEZ unit The defjnilion of authorized operations, as

provided for in Sectron 2(c) of the Act tends to include all such activities which are

incidental and ancillary to the nranufacluring and commercial operatrons of the unit and

are prescribed under the Letr*i cf Appfovrl FL.,rlher rn order tc create a legal binding

upon the units, the Act reclurres every SEI Linit to execLrte a Bond-cum-LuT before the

office of the Developnrent Ciirnrrissioner The provisions oi the Law aim to encourage

SEZ units to source exenrpteo goods, both fronr the inrported and indigenous markets

and utilize the sanle in the n)an ufactr.r ring of export goods in order to generate favorable

foreign exchange reserves for the Nation. They contended that any unintentional and

uncontrolled loss / destruction of goods which arises dur"ing the manufacturing

operations of the Lrnit, whjch is cluly acccLinted and disclosed to lite Govt. authorities

cannot be equated with the non-utilization of goods for the authorized operations. The

contents of the Penchnama as filed by the unrt before the Police Authorities reiterate the

fact that the fire accident was nor man- made in nature and was rather caused due to

natural events.

l-{
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9.5. They further contended that havlng a reierence of Rule 39 of the SEZ Rules'

2006, the loss or destrLrction of gccds ptocured trorn the DTA requires only the reversal

of drawback / DEtrB I or arrl cu rer cxport pi.ntatro entrirenrenls availed irr this respect

and the position of Larv can be clearly understood in the sense that the destruction of

goods within the SEZ prerlises do not cail for the payment of duty forgone claimed on

the procurement of such goods. lnstead, ihe SEZ unit is required to reverse / pay back

the export incentives clainred. if any on slrch dorrestic purchases. Considering the

case of the Noticee, no exporl incentives have been clain.led by the unit on its domestic

procurements and therefore tfre loss or destruction of goods do not warrant any

consequential duty revcrsais , iray:rler lis

9.6. The Noticee funher subrirified in therr defense reply that supplementing to

the above, the provisions ol Rule 47 and 48 of the St:Z Rules 2006 above clearly

stipulate that the liabrlity lo pay custorn cluties shail arise orrly in the event of clearance

of goods from the SEZ into the D'l-A for horne consui-nption and contended that in such

cases, the DTA buyer sirall be required to file a bili of entry and pay the custom duties

as applicable on the goods so purchased from the SEZ unit. Since the goods are

destroyed within the SEZ prernises and have nol been cleared into the DTA, the

question of duty payments does not arise. Further. they declared that the disposal of

such destroyed goods in tire DTA at their salvage vah.res will involve the filing of bill of

entry and the payment of applicable duties at the transaction values. ln order to

substantiate the same ar.rd submitted thai certain goods which were destroyed during

the fire accident were cle;ired r disposed of by the unrt rrr the DTA by filing bill of entries

and payment of applicable custonr outies the detaris of rryhrch were duly verified and

assessed by the SEZ aLrtii()lllies.

9.7. They contended that the Custorns Act, '1962 treats Special Economic Zones as a

fictional foreign territory for the purposes of tax governance, chargeability and

adminiskation purposes and treat the sale of goods from SEZ to the DTA at par with

physical imports As rnerrtioried above, the duty liability arises only when the goods are

cleared into the DTA. Once the event is not covered by these provisrons at all, it is to be

held that goods are stitl rrr foieign tenitory which is the status of SEZ and it is a deemed

fictional status. lherefore the goods which have been destroved have to be held to

have been destroyeci l;.r ihe uee iec loreigrr ieiritory 3nd ii tnat rs so no customs duty

can be demanded

9.8. They stated that in rerms of the legal rnferences provided above, it can be safely

inferred that the loss / destrucrion of goods within the SEZ periphery does not ipso facto

amount to the non - utilization of goods for the authorized operations and thus do nol

call for duty payments. fhe SEZ Rules atso approve of this ideology by providing

guidelines on the proceorlre to oe loliowed in case of destrLrctron of goods. lt should

also.be taken into account tnat since the goods were rssued for production / business
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activities, it cannot be said that the goods procured duty free were not used for their

intended purposes

9.9. They submitted that as a matter of fact. the destruction of goods within the sEZ

premises of the Noticee due to unavordable natural circumstances iS not Subject to any

contradiction. The SEZ authorities have duly acknowledged the fact that the fire

accident was unintentlurr;ii and diJ rict involve aity il.1tttan interventlon / manipulation.

Therefore, the case iS llrst and fit tof the renlission of duty forgone since the goods were

destroyed in the SEZ prerllrses 3nd have not been cleared into the DTA for home

consumption purposes.

9.10. They stated that show cause notice emphasized upon invoking the following

legal provisions as stipulateci under the SEZ Rules, 2006 to initiate a possible demand

of custom duty on the valrle of duty torgone in respect of the gcods destroyed by fire. -

lirll.' ," - : ': i t | /: i r:'i]r lLtrtl lt) it\

rthli,!Lrti,': , ..'. ,

0.1.1). \() ..\ I l\l ( L :\ I \'l-00()-( Ol\l-004-: l -22

It is imperative to undefstand lrere the iiteral meaning and periphery of Rule 22

which requires every SEZ urtit to execute a bond cum LuT in Form H before the

office of the Developmerlt Commissioner brnding itself to abide by the provisions of

the statute and the rules nlade thereunder. The contents of Form H states that the

unit shall be held responsible in the evenl of any pilferage of goods and is legally

required to maintaitl proper records in respect of the goods procured. consumed and

utilized.

They Submitted that the lllaintenance of proper records regarding the procurement,

consumption and utilizatiorl of gooos is nol questiolled F:r-rrther. the incidence of fire

accident within the faclor) prcririses r-ri tt:e LirllI Ca11,r()1 be equated with a deliberate

act of pilferage of goocls artcj therefole do not call for ar sr-rspicious approach. The

loss of goods unde[ urlavoidable circumstances should thus not be treated as a

violation of the conditions so prescflbed under the bond cum LuT. Further, since the

unit had voluntarily irrtirl)ated the sEZ authorities about the fire incidence and has

maintained complere trar'tsparency rn data - sharing. it cannot be termed as non

accountal of goods Therefore, it is requested that the plea of the unit should be

considered taking into accour]t the fact that lhe acciclent did not involve any pilferage

of goods and that the goods were destroyed within the factory premises under

uncontrolled circl,l I{il.ri rccs

l(r
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The Noticee contended quoting Section 53 of the SEZ Act, 2005, which provide that

a SEZ shall, on and fronr the appointed day be deemed to be a territory outside the

customs teri'itory of lndra for the purpose of undertaking the authorized operations.

The remission of dLrties irr respect of gcods lost / Cestroyed withrn the SEZ premises

has been upheld by several juc.ircral lor urrs on the ground that since the goods were

located in a foreign territory at the time of destrr-rction, the denrand for duty forgone

in respect of the sarre is urrlust anC not warranted by l-aw lt has also been clarified

that the removal oT sLii:h gooos Dy the SEZ ur'rit ir'r the Dorltestrc Tarrff Area shall

amount to the ciearance cl gocds for horre corrsulnprion and wili attract the payment

of custom duties on tlre applrcable transactron values. 'fhey have further submitted

that the utilization of goods for the purpose of authorized operations should be

construed in a wider sense taking into account the business contingencies around

which industries operate. The intention of the statute to emphasize upon the term

"authorized operations" is to ensure that the unit operates and abides by. the

contents of its LOA and does not engage into non - permissible activrties. The_loss

df goods due to unavoidabie circLrnstances should thus not be treated as the non -
utilization of goods for the authonzed operations.

They have subnrrtted that the provisions of Rule 34 cast a responsibility upon

SEZ units to ensure that the tax - free goods procured by them are utilized strictly

for the intended busir ress operatlons and are not dtverted / used for non -
permissible activitres in the given case, it is a well admitted fact that the goods were

deskoyed due to natulal factors vrhich are beyond human control. The fire accident

at the plant premises lvas not rjehberately nrade by the Unit but was rather an act of

God having unforeseen coi)Seri.ie rc€S

They have submitted that the stipulation of Rule 34 inrplies that the deliberate non -
utilization or misuse ol goods for activities other than the authorized operations by

the SEZ unit requires the payntent of custoni duties thereon However, in the given

case, the Noticee has tinte and again proved its bona frde intend before the SEZ

authorities by making voluntary disclosures and represenlattons and has not

attempted to suppress or rnanipulate any facts of the case.

l"
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9.1 1. Accordingiy they have requested on basis of their submission as

mentioned above to consrder tl)e case on its menls and set aside the proposed

demand of custom duties and the related penaltres. The unit has acted in good faith

and has accounted for the loss of goods by tnaking true and fair disclosures before

the SEZ authorities. They have requested fcr temission of duties in respect of goods

destroyed in the irre licLroall1 ilr..rlds gooo tr] llie grotrrl!i tilat the goods were

destroyed within tlre Sf Z prerrrises attd r.rete neither diverted nor appropriated

towards any unauthorized activrty.

'lO. They have relied on the following judicial pronouncements in order to

substantiate their case and prove the bona fide intention:-

ln the case of Satguru Polyfab Pvt. Ltd vs. Commissioner of Customs

(February 17tr,' 201 1), orders confirming the demarrd of custom duty forgone

were issued to the appellant by the adjuorcating authority in respect of raw

materials destroyed by fire since the same were allegedly nol used for the

business operatrolri of tire cott tpany

During the appeal proceeclings, The CESTAT Ahmedabad held that "ln this

case it cannot be sald that goods were utilized for purposes other than

authorized operctions since the expression used clearly means a deliberate

utilization or rnlslse af the goods pracured duty free for unauthorized

operations. When there is an accidental fire resulting in destruction of

goods, it cannat i:e said i.hat it amounts to use of goods for unauthorized

operations. Similarly the second term namely failure to account for also

cannot be applied since rtre shorfage has been accounted for by fire

accident and no evidence has been brought aLtt by Revenue to show that

goods have beel; prouuiec, or re,eased ejsewhere".

ln the case of Jindal lnternational v$. The Commissioner of Customs,

Kandla (May 30th 20'121,lhe appellant was a unit located in the Kandla SEZ and

was engaged into the manufacturing operations therein The appellant was

issued a sholv cause rtotice by the SEZ custollls authorities in respect of a

proposed duty derrartd in respect of goods destroyed in a fire accident on the

ground that suclr gi.roris were not utilized for the authorized operations of the SEZ

unit and were not dlrly accounted I he SCN was subsequently upheld by the

adiudicating aLitllo'ities tlleriU) C0llilrllrlng tile dernarlil Of custom dulies On the

duty forgone corrrFottettt oi goods so destioyed in the acctoent.

During the appeal proceedings, The CESTAT Ahrnedabad held "that since

there is no dispute that there was a fire accident in the appellant's factory

ls
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and the goods ,i/eie oes rroileo and the departnrcntal off icers were informed

of such fire incidenl, clentand of Cusfoms duty forgone does nol arise as

the goods were in the factory premises when the fire incident took place".

ln the case of Sami Labs Ltd vs. The Commissioner of Customs (February

28th 2007), the appellant oeirrg a 100% EOU was engaged in the manufacturing

of herbal extracts and cherricals. Due to a fire accrdent. certain goods in their

premises were destroyed, irr respect of wh jch the Revenue proceeded against

the appellant demanding the custom dutles on the value of goods so destroyed.

The demand vras confirl rer on '.ne grcurtd thalt the conrpany had not

manufactured ar)d exponed firrrsheei gocds out of the raw materials destroyed in

the fire accident and was lherefure liaDle to pay the dUties thereon.

The CESTAT Bangalore, during the appeal proceedings, held thal we would

like to point out that according to Rule 21 of the Central Excise Rules, there

is a provision for remission of duty in respect of the goods lost or

destroyed by natural causes for unavoidable accidents. Even

under Section 23 af the Customs Act, there is a provision of remission of

Cusforns duty uu goods ,os( or ciestroyed before their clearance. Therefore

it does not stanci to reason that the duty on indigenously procured duty

free raw materials should be demanded when they are destroyed due to

unavoidable accidenLtnatural causes an the specrors ground that they

have not been used tor the intended purpose. We find that the order of the

Original authotity is wel! reasoned. Therefore we hold that the raw

materiats/capitat goods which are in the premises of production would not

be hit by the Explanation to Rule 6. The above goods have actually been

used for the intended purpose. The accident ,s no, the making of the

appeltant and il shauld be cortsidered to be att act of God. Hence it is not

correct to demand the duty forgo. We allow the appea! with consequential

relief.

In the case of State of Haryarta v. Dalmia Dadri Cenrent Ltd., 2004 (178) ELT

13 (SC). the Holr Die SLriJrenle coufi in tne context of general exemption

notifications held that the condition of exemption having the words 'for use'

of the imported goods in specified activity was satisfied once the goods

were intended to be used for the said purposes and there is no fraudulent

intention to divert the goods to any other use.

11. ln view of the foregoing submissions. they requested that the proceedings

initiated in the above Show cause notice may kindly be dropped in totality and relief

may be provided to tne unit. They elso requested for personal hearing in the matter

in the interest of naturai justic"

l9
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PERSONAL HEARir.rC:

12. The personal hearing in the instant case was f ixed on 26.02.2021 in a virtual

Mode. The Nollcee had requesteo for adlo';rnment and accordingly, the next

P.H. date was fixe€] on 04.U3.2021. Fiowever the satrte could not be held on the

scheduled date Again Personal Hearing was f ixed on 14 07 2021 in a virtual

mode, Shri Manish Mathur, Chartered Accountant duly authorized by the Noticee

vide authorization dtcj.01.03.2021 appeared on behalf of the Noticee on the given

date through virlual nrode. He reiterated subntissions made by them in their

written reply dtd 16 10 2020; that they are a SEZ unit and hence, outside

territory of lndia that no duty is payable by them; that the fire took place
' accidently despite all the precautjon taken by them, that Rule 47 & 48 ol SEZ

Rules applicabie only whert the gocds are cleared for DTA sale/home

consumption whereas tne goods are not cleared for DTA sale or home

consumption ano irence, no duty payable: tlrat Rule 39 cf SEZ Rules also not

applicable rn this case; on query ol police tinal report. survey reports, insurance

payment details, he requested for 2 week's trme. Accordingly, the Noticee vide

letter dtd.09.08.2021 received through Email dtd.16.08.2021 submitted lnsurance

Policy with the final survey report and order of the amount realized by the

insurance company. Regional Forensic Science Laboratory report addressed to

the police authorities, Panchnama dtd.30 04 2018 and statement of Shri Tejas

. Patel, Senicrr Marrager, fulaterial Managetnent tecotded on29.04.2018.

13. The Personal Hearing in the matter was again f ixed on 18.08.2021 due to

change of ad.iudicatir)g authority. Shri Manish Mathur, Chartered Accountant has

appeared for personal hearing tnrougrr virtual rnode. He rerterated submission

made by thenr orr 05 11.2A20 ano 16 08 2021. He reiterated that para 4 9 and

4.10 (page 10 or 351 of insurarce survey repo of Rakesh Narula & Co, wherein

it is stated thaL tne sulrject incldent of fire has happened suddenly due to

unforeseen circurrtstances beyond the control of the insured. He has nothing

more to add beyono their submissions.

DISCUSSION AND FII'ii,ir.iGS

14. I have carefully gone through the Show CaLrse Notrce the written reply, the

submissions made during the personal nearing (in virlual ntodel and subsequently by

email and other ciocutli"-tits avi..rrii]l-ria urr record

14.1 Ifind that tne Noticee is errgaged in the ntanufacture of taxable goods viz.

HIGH DENSITY POLYTHYLENE HDPE. LINER LO\^/ DINSITY POLY.PROPYLENE

PP, STYRENE BUTADIENE RUBBER SBR STYRENE HYDROGENATED

PYROLYSIS GASOLINE HPG, CARBON BLACK FEED STOCK CBFS falling under

ij
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Chapter heading 39, 29 27 & 28 oi the ITC (HS). The Noticee have been granted

permission to set up a nranufacturing unit and carry on commercial production in Dahej

SEZ vide LOA No KASEZ/P&C/6t28107-08, dated 16 10.2007 (as arnended & extended

time to time), in terms of Rule 19(4) of the SEZ Rules, 2006

14.2. I lind that there was a fire incident in the factory prenises of the said Noticee on

28.d4.2018 which was intinrated to the Specified Officer, Dahel vide letter dated

29.04.2018, that the fire incrdent took place at the product warehouse of the Noticee on

28.04.2018 at 04 20 P tl4

14.3 From the details suDiriitieo by the Noticee, lfind that finished goods. spares and

consumables, additives. woooen pallets, packing nlaterial, oapltal goods etc. valued at

Rs. 38,10,44,013/- were ascefiained to have been destroyed during the fire accident

involving duty of Rs. 10,73,44,4871-. As is evident from the s;aid Notrce, the said duty of

Rs. 10,73,44,487/- is equial to duty forgone on the goods burnV destroyed in the fire

incident on 28.04.2018. which has been demanded since the Noticee failed to utilize

the said goods for the authorizec.l operaticrts arrd they failed to account for the said

goods as provided under Ruie 34 ano 22 of SEZ Rules 2006 respectively.

14.4.Ihe moot points ro ue Jcc,ded ) lhrs crse are as r,itldt:r

(i) Whether the goods procured duty free by the Noticee which were

destroyed/burnt in the fire incident dtd.28.04'2018 is used in authorized

operations by the SEZ unit or otherwise.

(ii) Whether amount equal to duty foregorre on the goods burnVdestroyed in the

fire incident on 28.04.20'18 is required to be recovered from the noticee or

otherwise.

14.5. I would first like to discuss the various provisiotts of SEZ Act and Rules

applicable in this case to unclelstand tire legal posiljort as urtdet

-l.r 7.r,'1 .\i.,,,,ii 1,,, \,'r,' i./ -'iiil-. titil !i)Lal\ r,, \Lr'1,('('\ ,'tltrtt tt'L/ ttttt ttl. Of

inryntrlctl itlte i)t l)t't/tt!t L,,l 1r',trtt tln l)ottttttit l,tri1l .1tc'it lt) r tttit ittLr .\l-/,.yhull hc

r\tDll)l llotll tlt, lttt.ltt;.'tt! t)l li.t.\(\.,ltttic't rtt r.'.1' tilt,t'r'l'trll L'ltLtt'lD1(nl.\:;ltttiliCd in

t he lii r:t.\.ir...,/i,i.

Rulc )) ol iir, .\i /. llLili.,. .'r)0b rTrc'rr,rr..r rlt,.' lc,t ,n, tit)tl .otklition.\ lttr tl,uiling

etatttltlitt,i.: .i) r,,.'; \r//) iLtlt' tlt rtl i(r,/. .l-) , \'rt.t I tt!i ,ut.l l)t,tt,lrtpt,t'sh,tll tttuinluin

P|'ol)L't' .!tL.t: /it: :),t,tti.rrti .l r't// 1r:rL' ,tiitl \lttlt titt't)t/11t\ yltir'lt slttttlLl t'lCUrl.t,

indi'.LttC itt l(i/ri( /r'l /ll.\ ,'//(' (,,,r/i/\ iutl'L)t tL'tl L)i l)t ot,tuttl iltt l l\) t(\tit"litt'il/ .1raU.

tL l.sLuttltti0ti ,,i t,:ilt-,tti.,it ,7' ,-/{r,,i\ tttrt;1,, i,,,1, ,/ 'ir,..'\ !it. l tlltl! lr.t-ltt ]tltttl.s.

j\'(l-\lt't)j- \ttLti,,)j t',t),ittitil\ ,1it1tot.rt' til .\!)t)ti\ I ) t \ I I I i t I t t , I i i t t t i t)t l)t t)Llllt tl. h.f y'U.t'ttf

)

(i i)
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txpot'l\..\Ltli\ t)t \ttll)li(\ iit lltt ilittt.r",tii l,t) i/1 ,tt L'.t t)t llittt.\l(t ltt.\1tt'tiul Economic

Zont oI l..t1tr'i rt)i iLitt.,l L,tit ,tt' i i-,.ii0iti; ii,ti ,!ii,tt , L' tt,t,',,,':t l'ttt k ttr '\ttfltutu
'l-et:httolog! l',t, k (,,tt:,,1 i;iL)-t,,littt)li),i\ l',-!t A i ',i. ,ir //r.' t'rtrr tttttt h(', un.l

bulutr,. iii 'i,..,.

(iii) Rule )- ul .:i / llttt,t )rtr)t, .tpt,ili,.s rltur rltt tttttt ttttt\

Dottte.slit l'tt ill 1i'i,t tritlntiil lttt.itttt'tti t)l tl l.\. t!.t.\t'\ t)t

reqnirttl lir tuliit)i i:t'Ll ol)t'tLrlittttt r.'ttt'1tl ltt rtitihitt'rl it' rtt.t.

iit|)t)t I t)t pt ()(llt c ./t ottl

..'i r. ,r// ltl)('.\ t)l .qoo(|.\

(iv) Rrla J1 ol .\1.1. Rttlr.'.t )0i)0.s1trc'i1it: tltrl tltt'vttotl; utirttitt,'cl itr.\1i1. thrtll be used by

lhc ttnit l,ti rir/r'll;i.{ ')Ltl llit .ttl!i|t)t'i:t'tl \ 
' ! ) L' I ' t t t i | ) t 1 .\

14.6 lfind that the Noticee has contested the demand on the ground that destruction

of goods in acciderrtal iire is rrot a case \ivl)ele such goods coLrl0 0e considered to have

been utilized for purpose othel thart tl)e authorized operatron and the goods destroyed

in a fire in any SEZ unit cartnot be corrsicjered lo be a case where the goods were not

accounted for relying upon the following citations

(1) M/s Satguru Polytab Pvt. Ltd V/s CC, Kandla reported as

201 1(267)ELT 273 (Tri.-Ahmd)

(21 M/s Jindal lnternational V/s CC, Kandla reported as 2013(290)ELT

729 (Tri.-Ahmd).

' (3) Sami Lai:s Ltd V/s. The Comrnissioner ol Customs (February 28th

20071.

(4) State of riaryana V/s. Dalmia Dadri Centent 1td.,2004 (178) ELT 13

(sc)

14.7 ln the instant case. i lirui that tfrere is nothirrg orl the record to prove that the fire

took place despite taking all the precautions and it appeared that the Noticee did not

maintain its unit property. As per itlsurance survey report l;ubmitted by the Noticee, I

find that cable tray corttprising of various electrical cables were passing at the upper

side of the product warehouse and the fire could have beren irritiated due to occurrence

of short circuiting in eitrrer one of electrical cablesifiitings an(j spark falling on the stocks

lying underneath woulo have resulted rnto the break out of the incident of fire. This

shows that the Noticee was not rrlairrtairllng the cables properly and it also shows

careless attitude on the part oi ths Noticee lt is duty o{ the Nolicee to take due care to

Safeguard the govertiri,ei il tererluc ,,lliCIl they have f aiiecl to Oo lt lS clear that goods

procured by the Noticee are not useo in authorized operatiorls. Accordingly case laws at

Sr. No. (1) and (2) above are not found to be applicable to this case. Also, the case law

Stated at Sr. No.(3) above is relating to remrssion of duty whereas there is no provision

in the SEZ Statute for clainring such type of duty remission. Hence, the same is not

applicable to present case. The case law nrentioned at sr. No. (4) above is not found

relevant in the present case.
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'15. The instant show cause notice demands custo,ns duty equal to duty foregone on

the goods deskoyed irr the fire, as these goods were receivecl duty free by the Noticee

being a SEZ unit. I firrd tnat the iloticee lras subnritted letter dated 08.06.2020 to the

effect that:

o They have not obtained insurarrce cover regarding the Customs Duties involved

in the subject goods

o Accordingly, no corresponCing ciainrs have been re,ct:rved from the insurance

companies pertaining to tlie tax contponent on the goi;ds involved therein.

15.1 Thus, it is evident that the Noticee has insured oniy the value of the imported

goods minus duty and they deliberately failed to insure the goods for the Customs duty

portion involved on the irnporreo got-.rds receiveci by them duty free in their unit for use in

specified purpose. This shows that the Noticee was not concerned about the duty

component as if there was no dury or there was no loss of duty on the said goods.

Factually, the goods were dutiable but they were exemptecl for payment of same only

when they were used {or authorizecl o}leration in the SEZ In case of domestically

procured goods, the suppiiers oI u)e goods nad availed th€,export benef't thereon i.e.

the Government had alrea<.:y paiii Lo the sr"ippliers tlre outy conrpronent due to exemption

available to the supplies rnaoe to ti ie SEZ. 'f he goods were in possession of the Noticee

only for authorized opefation. The rnonetary ioss suffered t)y the Noticee has been/ is

being compensated by tne insurance company but the loss of public money in the form

of duty has not been conrpensated. By not insuring the customs duty portion on the

goods procured duty free, they have failed to take proper precautions to safeguard the

government revenue.

15.2. ln this context, the decision ot llon'ble CESI'AT in lhe case of M/s Sandoz Pvt,

Ltd. reported as 2014(308 ELT 617 11'ri.-Mumbai) is squan-.ly applicable in the present

case. ln this case, the rior'r Dte CESI A I nas heid as urrder .

"5.4 .irt tlte prescrti case, it is an aclntitted position that, the

appellant failed to insure the itnported materials wtrich were deposited in

the warehouse lor that part of the value representing Customs duty on

the imported goods. While ffie appellant chose lo insure the value of the

imported goods ntinus duty, they deliberately faited to insure the goods

for the Custonrs duty portion involved on the inryorted goods- Thus,

' there is a clear Dreacn of the terms and conditions of the warehousing

licence issued under Secictti 58 of lhe Cuslorns Act and the

warehousing bo{ro execuaecl ut der Sectjon 59 and also the manufacture-

in-bond sanct;o| gi atitc\t !//r!.,e, Secliorr 05 ol tlle said Customs Acf.

Having breached te terttrs and cottditions of the licence and the

manufactur-in-bottt sarictrr.r rt, me appellant cannot seek to claim benefit

ll
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under Section 23 of tlrc Cusfr.rrrs Act by rentission ol duty. Section 23 is

a general provisian v'/tte,'eas Sec(ion 58 and Serctiori 65 are specific

provisions reiat;iiE rL, vrril-er,0!s itig ancl ntitnufacture-in-bond. The

conditions stiputated utxleI tne specific provision:; have to be complied

with in toto and the said provisions shall prerrail over the general

provisions prescribed uncler Section 23. lt is a sott/e(, position in law that

specific provisions shall prevail over the general provisions. ln Avis

Electronics Pvt. Ltci. case ll)riU (117) E.!..7.-S)'-1 (Tri -l-B)1, a Larger Bench

of this Tributtai tielo mal wtten a particular thing is directed to be

pefiormed in a rttanner, statutorily, it sltould be perfornted in that manner

itself and not ot(letwise. Sitttilariy, in Commissiontr of Central Excise v.

Jellalpore 7'u,l i; r:..- ; (Gatt.).1, ttte: i-!on'ble fligh Court

of Gauhati held tr,at "rvrlrl ;s t equireci to be dorte irt a manner prescribed

by law, ought to i]e Lrci]e iri fiai nanner only or not al all." Therefore, the

appellant having failed ra insure the goods for the Customs duty

involved on the goods deposiled in the warehous.r, cannot seek benefit

under Sectiort 23 of rtue Custorlrs Act. Therefore, demand of Customs

duty on the intported raw ttiaterials which were destroyed in the fire as

such or which were conruirted in the finisheti products destroyed is

clearly sustainaole in law attd we hold accordingly."

15.3 The above order of tiic Triblrnai iras also ber..n affirrned by the Hon'ble High

Court of Mumbai reporueo as 201d t336) ELT A192(Bonr),

16. From the legal provisions as discussed in Para '14 5 above, it is evident that

benefit of exemption of custorls duty in respect of the gocrds imported/procured by a

SEZ unit is available orrly when such goods are utilized in authorised operattons and

accounted for hy way oi exporrs, sales or supplies irr the dornestic tariff area or transfer

to Special Economic Zone or Expor't C)rierrted Urrit or Eloctronic Hardware Technology

Park or Software Tecrt{lology Pafti Uttrts or Bio-tecrtnelooy l)at k Unit, as the case may

be, and balance in stock.

16.1 I find that the Noticee was iegaily bor;nci to follow tht provisrons d Rrle 22' 25,

27 & 34 of SEZ Rules 2',iiG ,rt .isp.:.l ol tr're gouas ptt,cute-d duty free under the

provisions of Section 26 oi SEZ ACt, 2005 However, the rlolicee failed to utilize the

aforesaid goods viz. inputs in their unit for their authorized o1:eration and failed to follow

the prescribed procedure as provroed in Rule 22(2) and flule 34 of the SEZ Rules,

2006. The semiJinished gocds and linished goods destl'oy(:d rn the fire, which contain

inputs procured duty frce lvoirld also errtail duty liabrlity orr 1l're rnputs procured duty free

and used in such serr,i finisned and irnislred goodri in ;rs rnuch as the destruction of

such semi-finished anrr irnrslieo goods woulci be deerttecl to be non- utilization/non-

-i
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accountal of duty free inputs for authorized operations. Hr,nce, the duty foregone on

inputs which are contained irr senrr-iinjshed and finishecl g,)o(ls, destroyed in the fire,

would also be recover:iole lrorrr rirc Noticee as the rJoods l)i ocured duty free (including

gooils contained in senri-frrrisneo ano frnishe,d goods ) \^/ere destroyed in the fire
incidents have neither L.reen utilizecl in authorized oporalioll rrr.:r have bt..en accounted

for in the manner prescribed irr Rr.rie 22i21 read ,,vtth Rule 2ti c1 SiEZ Rules; 2006.

16.2 Accordingly, I f ltcl tltar t\iolcee had contrave:nr:d Prc,visions of Section 26(1) of

SEZ Act, 2005 read wirii Rule 27 ot tne SEZ Rules, 200ti iri as rnuch as they had failed

to utilize the goods procured duty f ree irr authorizr::d oper.:rtiols; Section 26(2) of the

SEZ Act, 2005 and Ruie 22 of SEZ Rules, 2006 in as niuch as they had failed to follow

terms and conditions prescribed fot duty free procurernerrt r.ll gcrods.

16.3 The Noticee. irr rernrs oi Ruile ',1.2 of lhe SEil llutes 2006 had executed Bond-

cum-Legal undertaking. wnerell)' tiri:y had undertaken for proper utilization and

aCCOUntal Of gOOdS pr'ojr,ieo !rut). i,!:L, j lrnO th:it Dy nrl ()n:il.trrrig prOper SafegUard and

by nOt inSuring the cusrorr;s ouly purrr\rir on goodS l)(rcitr'€cr cluty free, the NOticee has

breached the said boner-;un r-iegai urrL.lertaking :and rniuie th<:tlselves liable for payment

of applicable duties on gooos wir,cr) wete deslroyecj i| fire arrd hence. the same were

not utilized for authorized operations and were not accounterl lor in terms of SEZ Rules,

2006. ltherefore find ttral Ihe Nolicee is liable to pay an i)mr)ut)t equal to duty foregone

on the aforesaid goods fru rnt/destroyed in the fire incldenl and interest at a rate as

specified in the notification of tfre Government of lndra rn the Ministry of Finance

(Department of Revenre/ issued lirlder Sectjon 2BAA ol th.-. said the Customs Act on

the said duty front lire Jere ct dut! fru.e irrrport/pr<lcurerle;rrt rif the said goods till the

date of payment of sercrr c1uiy.

16.4. Further, lfind tiial trie pruvi:,c;rii.rf Sjecliorr 2'.it1) ot tir,t ().rstorrrs Act, 1962 which

provides that any impc.riteo gocds flave been iost (otherwise than as a result of

pilferage) or destroyed. at arry rirne beiore cleararrce fc,r home consumption, the

Assistant Commissioner of Custorns or Deputy Comrnissiorrerr of Customs shall remit

the duty on such goois rs not applicable rn the present case as the goods under

question has been oroered to be dL,posited in a wsrehoLrs,e under Section 60 of the

Customs Act, 1962 rriiclI are jnrsndEo to be utilized irr tir,r manufacture under Bond

under Section 65 of the Custorns Act, 1962 of the tinished (toods to be erxported out of

lndia; thus, the goocts in qrrestiorr rras not oeen utilrzed for ;lutherized operations in

contravention of the pri.,visioris oi SE:Z hui aird l(ules llet,cc the remission on such

imported raw material rs rrot iictil,issiuie. i\lsc ti:ere is rro |.;rovrsion in the SEZ Statute

for claiming suclr dury ieri'iiss,u,r i.,,J r.) v r.ue cr Srjctroi 5', ot the SEZ Act, 2005, the

SEZ Act has the overrir.iing eifc.cL orr the Custonrs Act, 19i12

17. lt is on the record that oespite renrinders, the Notice,; had not submitted details

of goods destroyed during the fire on 28.04 2C18 and afler r'rruch persua:iion, finally the

)i
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Noticee submitted details on 1q A5 2U2t0. lirerefore I trnrl 1l ar the Noticee has delayed

the submission of requisrte iruori r raljo, r,/ derarls. it is s gnificant th:tt without the

information being provided by the. Noticee about quantity anrl r;alue of goods destroyed,

the duty forgone theleor could not be ascertainc-.d. I fin<l that in the instant case,

imported/indigenous u.rty ilee goi-.,os pr-ocurecr llave not het:n utilrzed for authorized

operations of SEZ unirs fhe goods inrporled /irrd igt-.rrous; ly ;,ror:ured <luty free valued at

Rs. 38,10,44,013/- irrv,..,ivrng custorjls rtrrty ani()untjng to Rr,. 10,73,44,487/-(including

Cess) were destroyed ,rr tlre fire arid rirLls v1/ere nrJt rrsed ior ther authorlzed operations. I

therefore find that the Noricee is ri.rble to pay an ;rmounl of Rs. 10,73,44,4871- as

detailed in Annexure-C tJ ttre lrrii./uur,ecl shory cause rrotii. e lrnder Sec:tion 26 of the

SEZ, Act, 2005 arrd S..cl:.-rrr 2,:i'i -r ir i,r !lr-iijtuils rr\il 1$til: reiiti with Rule 22, Rule 34

and Rule 47 of the SEZ Rutes 2trOrj along itrrlir interesl r.ir il rate as specified in the

notifications issued uncer Sectiorr t1l\\ oi the 0ustolns Act. 1tld2.

17.1 I find that being a SEZ unit. rhe Notrcee has underlakr:n to fulfill all the conditions

stipulated in various Nr,,titicationslCirculars etc related to thc ljEZ unit. The Noticee, by

way of furnishing Bortu-Curn Legai U{rdenaking in f'orrrr Ii, lras undertakon to pay duty,

interest, penalty etc. in case oi arry clernanil for vrul:rliorr of any of the conditions

mentioned in the Bond-Curn Legai Urrtlertaking rn Forrn l-1. Ihr-.refore. above mentioned

dues such as duty, irtteresL ijnu i;,irrl.iily elu c,rrr oi:,recr-,v{l,ed by enforc;ing the Bonds

executed by thenr

17.2 I also find that the Noricec nave contravenerd lht: aoove provisions and for all

such act of omission /conrnrrssion on their part, rhey c{)nstitLrtecl offence punishable of a

, nature as descrlbed ir: Section 112 ot tne Custonrs Act, 19ti2 and thereby rendered

themselves liable for penahy under Seotion '1 12 of the Custr:,ns Act, 1 962 .

17.3 ln view of the aDove {actu.ii position, I f ind n rerrt n tl re rJenrand oi customs duty

equal of duty foregorre cr) ti)e gouus bl..rnuoestroyed rrr [trer fire incident. I have no

option but to order recovery of outy along witlr irrterest u,nrjer Section 28AA of the

Customs Act, 1962.

17.4 lt iS on the TecDr,,.r iirat tl-rc accr.r:i irave not beerr Lt:;eil jti authorizerl operations of

the SEZ units, the same carl uL- treatcd as rrrrproperrly lrpoded/pr()cured by the

Noticee and their act constitule the offence as dos(lriiied under Section 1 12 of the

Customs Act, 1962 . li is also obser ved that the reievant in[orrrration/ det,ails have been

provided by the Noticee only airer ntuch persuelsion lty tite departnrent and after

inordinate delay by tlic I"loticee lisri.rr it is a clear r;Lrt (;iis,i, fc,r inrposition of a penalty

under Section 112 ol ltrc Act anu titr:refore I inrpos,: i-)er ralt/ ot Rs. 1,07,34,rM9/- i.e.

equal to 10% of duty ioregone
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Accordingly i p:rs) tit.e rotll,viiri; oi..:.-rs

,-. -.-..: r:.\Jt\lJt-t\

lconfirrrt,,iet;,;r,.i it - !.r:,.,,, tij L,",ii ril Rs. '1U,7:J,4,l,iB7l- iRupees Ten CrOre

Seventy f fi. d,: u;r.rr rt:-,, i, FGi' i'itcr,r:,;:irrcir; [;,:i-:i' Hundred and Eighty

SeVen Oli;r; ,,,:;1.,",.,,r J.l.:-..i1 ,r: al!. i.:,riial .;,.,.: ,ll-:;:-lr'S-C tO the nOtiCe]

eqUal tC d,-ity iri;r:1.-rc;1u;iu,qurre uij tn3 [i!CL1J l.r iai.t / Clestroyed in the fire

incidents ul.-lL-i SL.!rr,.rii 2ri uf itie SFZ. Iu;i ?001, :ir'rd Section 2B(1) of the

Custorns Aci 1-aU: ,sali !i,iir 11.ic 22. 25 3,i ,.rnit 4;'of tire Sl:Z Rules.2006

and otoer tL icuu."'.'i tiiL. sc jlre f ror rr tirr:nt U|l(li]I ijeCticn 2tj of the SEZ,

Act,2U05 :i,i!r jsai,!i, 2ui-i ; ;i l .- e ,,,sio irs i..t;l llil.t read lvlitt tltte 22,25,

34 and 47 ...ri ir ;*, Srl ii'rss.,/UUd

lOrder Nirir:..u lJ ,.ii iiiir:icSi :ri lite :iir[)i!iJ:i:il(] late. On the tctal dUty

Confirme(r Jt S, l!-.,ri .r!\,!u ,iri,,ici SeCl,!)it 2i:i;\,r,,.r1 lile CuStOntS ACt, 1962

anC Olalsi i- ,. -...- ,,,.. :r-,. ,: ,, ,., ,- ,..r Set:ttO 2BAA Of the

Custottts r\ii ..:-i;

I impose f.<r,:r,i; ur itr. 'i .U7.f.i,4ri5i- (ft:..r!:t(ies (-lne Crore Seven Lakh

Thirty For.r -i iii.:'is:.;,r.is r:..;,,,r iluirCre() ii:li.l i:,Jriy-Nine otrly) upon M/S

ONGC Petir, /:\.iLiili.rrs L,ir,tcci iriot l'io Z,/1 &;1/8.: Uahel SEZ Taluka-Vagra,

DistflCt-tJh:ii!:.i , ,.r.ir.:ial !,riJai :jeJiiuil ll2,-)i llrt,, il!tsl.orns Act 1962;

I order tr-, di ,i-ir]!: iiJirLl i-:Lirir Lu-g:,ir iiId{:tiliil(irrq tn I::oTnt H furnished by the

NOtiCee t3 La j-,.ir !ri,ly ,iiL;i!:Sl a.r ija:iiaii! ii',-'il lil,, lii)tict-e

!,:i/'\, '\rl\i i i\l\l!,ii,l (, r\l-U0-1-ll-22

0 0

La lit Prasad
Conrmissioner

l:\n ri-reoabad C ustoms
BY Speed Fost ADln:-,,..r rJ.,i,cr;

F. No. Vlll/10-08/CtJSi:!-i\, ,,:r.lzU i):,|e 03.09.20111

DIN-2u.: ri
To

M/s ONGC Petro Ailu,ri-,,s r-i,,,i,.-..

Plot No.Z/1 & Z 18.3 Dt,cl 5i,'
Taluka-Vagra Drstrrcl ;i,.,r, .:,,,-)..,,..r,;.r

Copy to : -

1. The Chigf CuirIi.ii:,i-ri i.:i J;.r..;i]rs jul:-ll3i,1'.rlrii rlii lr,,:L.iab:ltl

2. The Develuptiie ,ri..,v i,:i,,S:i,--r:r;, ;.iir., jl Z -rJi'!iL.l ll-iril

3. The Specrt,t:l l,lr,,:.. -.,i .. :,,,--. i:r ,l!,... r)ahc1. Biraruch. with a

difeCtir:n lo ;ccr"!ri -...r ..,i--,!:, r Lr Jr, ,. i;, :.,./ ,-iil!'crilg [ii;ntl cum legal

undertaki g give-rr uy' ii,- i\-ircrd.

YJ-;n" SuperintetrucliL ,.:rsluiiii,) CrisluLrls Aiiirlcr-ili.r ttl to uploacj the same on

website.

5. Guard Frte
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